Stanford Hall
Home of the Griffins
Men of Virtue

Hall Staff:
- There are 11 Stanford Hall Staff members
- 8 Resident Assistants
- 2 Assistant Rectors
- 1 Rector

Staff Hiring Needs:
- 2 ARs

Assistant Rector Commitments:
- Assist Rector in social, spiritual, and moral formation of residents
- When on duty, you must be present in the dorm from 8:00 pm until 7:00 am the following morning. A duty night consists of 1 Head Staff member and 2 RAs
- A typical duty schedule is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Head Staff</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Head Staff</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Head Staff</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
<td>AR 2</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>AR 1</td>
<td>Rector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Attend Weekly Staff Meetings — held once a week at a time that works for all staff members
- Attend Sunday Mass at 10:30pm
- Work with Hall Government commissioners throughout the year regarding programming events, the hall budget, apparel sales, reimbursement requests, etc.
- Submit work orders through the online system for any maintenance requests
- ARs are responsible for covering the Fall and Spring Breaks — the two ARs can divide coverage as they wish
Stanford Hall

General Information

Construction:
- Stanford Hall was built in 1957 thanks to a gift from Grattan and Effa Stanford

Location:
- The northwest corner of North Quad
- Directly across the quad from North Dining Hall

Population:
- Approximately 235 undergraduate male students

Hall Colors:
- Green and Gold

Hall Mascot:
- The Stanford Griffins
- Named in honor of Fr. Bob Griffin, CSC

Social Spaces:
- The entire basement is a 24 hour space (for men and women), and it contains a kitchen, weight room, several study lounges, two pool tables, a ping pong table, and a large TV room

Traditions in Stanford:
- Weekly volunteering at the Center for the Homeless
- Signature Event — Rave for the Brave (we’ve raised over $15,000 in the past 3 years)
- Griffin Giving Week (we raise money by caroling through women’s dorms in December so we can buy Christmas gifts for those in need)
- Mass Snacks each week after Sunday mass
- Thursday night Nacho Mass
- Tuesday night Griff-hoops at Moreau Seminary
- Stanford Syndicate (group of loud and rowdy residents who attend lesser attended sporting events on campus)
- Section Olympics in the spring semester
- Fall Pirate Dance
- Spring Formal